
 

Class 12                   Time : 1 hr. 
9-8-2016            Second Unit Test (First Term) in INFORMATICS PRACTICE             M. Marks : 20 

1.   Write a java code to print first N odd numbers in TextArea1.                                                                 [2] 
2.   What will be the value of variable ‘P’ and 'Q' after the execution of the following code?                 [2] 
      int P, Q=0; 
      for (P=1; P<=4; P++) 
      { 
      Q+=P; 
      Q - -; 
3.   How many times does the following loop execute? What is the value of num after the execution?  [2] 
      int num=5; 
      do 
      { 
      System.out.println("Hello world"); 
      num - -; 
      }while(num>2); 
4.   Read the following case study and answer the questions that follow:                                                      [6] 
  Mr. Mittal is working in a multi-national company. His family members visited a shopping mall and 
purchased variety of products including garments. The total amount goes into some thousands. The owner of 
the shopping mall provides handsome discounts for credit cards holders: 
 

Card Type Discount  Shopping 
Amount 

GDFC 12% 

ICICI 10% 

VISA 9.5% 

Axis 10.5% 

Standard Chartered 8.5% 

City Bank 11.5% 

SBI 8% 
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A JPanel container is used for card types with JRadioButton controls as follows: 

 jRadioButton1 : HDFC (optHDFC) with buttonGroup1 

 jRadioButton2 : ICICI (optICICI) with buttonGoup1 

 jRadioButton3 : VIsa(optVisa) with buttonGroup1 

 jRadioButton4 : Axis(optAxis) with buttonGroup1 

 jRadioButton5 : Standard Charted (optSC) with buttonGroup1 

 jRadioButton6 : City Bank(optCity) with buttonGroup1 

 jRadioButton7 : SBI(optSBI) with buttonGroup1 
Enter the shopping  amount (txtAmount) and do the following: 

a. Write the command for Discount button (named as cmdDisc) to compute discount amount 
(named as txtDisc) and net amount (named as txtNet). 

b. Write the code for clear button (named as cmdClear) to clear all the text boxes and set the 
default choice in the radio button as SBI. 

c. Write the code for exit button to close application.  
 
5.   Write the output of the given code                                                                                                                [3] 

String s= "Airtel Net Telecommunication"; 
jTextField1.setText(s.length() + " "); 
jTextField2.setText(s.toUpperCase()); 
jTextField3.setText(s.substring(5)); 
jTextField4.setText(s.substring(5,8)); 
jTextField5.setText(s.trim()); 
jTextField6.setText(Math.round(43.56)); 

 
6.   Write any two methods of LISTBOX and COMBOBOX. Explain the methods also                                    [2] 
 
7.   What will be the values of variables sum and sum1 after the execution of the following loops?         [2] 
     

Loop A 
int v=6, sum=0; 
while (v>3) 
{ 

sum+=v; 
v-=2; 

} 

LoopB 
int w=6, sum1=0; 
do 
{ 

sum1+=w; 
w-=2; 

} 

 
8.   Write any two differences between entry controlled loop and exit controlled loop.                                [1] 
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